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The zebra®sh (Danio rerio) is a useful model system for analyzing development of the inner ear. A number of mutations
affecting the inner ear have been identi®ed. Here we investigate the initial stages of otolith morphogenesis in wild-type
embryos as well as in monolith (mnl) mutant embryos, which fail to form anterior otoliths but otherwise appear normal.
Otolith growth is initiated at 18±18.5 h by localized accretion of free-moving precursor particles. This process, referred to
as otolith seeding, is regulated by two classes of cilia: First, kinocilia of precociously forming hair cells (tether cells) bind
seeding particles, thereby localizing otolith formation. Tether cells usually occur in pairs at the anterior and posterior ends
of the ear. Despite the presence of functional kinocilia, tether cells initially appear immature and do not acquire the
characteristics of mature hair cells until 21.5 h. Second, beating cilia distributed throughout the ear agitate seeding
particles, thereby inhibiting premature agglutination. Constraining particles with laser tweezers caused them to fuse into
large untethered masses. Bringing such masses into contact with tethered otoliths caused them to fuse, greatly enhancing
otolith growth. Selectively enhancing one otolith greatly inhibited growth of the second, creating an imbalance that
persisted for many days. Seeding particles and beating cilia disappear soon after 24 h, and the rate of otolith growth decreases
by nearly 90%. In mnl mutant embryos, tethers and beating cilia are distributed normally, but anterior otoliths fail to
form in 80±85% of mutant ears. The binding properties of seeding particles appear normal, as shown by their ability to
fuse when entrapped by laser tweezers and their binding to posterior tethers. We infer that anterior tethers have a weakened
ability to bind seeding particles in mnl embryos. Immobilizing mnl embryos with the anterior end of the ear oriented
downward effectively concentrated the dense seeding particles near the anterior tethers and permitted all to form anterior
otoliths. However, immobilizing mnl embryos after 24 h when seeding particles were depleted did not facilitate anterior
otolith formation. Together, these data demonstrate that the ability to initiate otolith formation is limited to a critical
period, from 18.5 to 24 h, and that interfering with the functions of tether cell kinocilia or beating cilia impairs otolith
seeding and subsequent otolith morphogenesis. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION Kohan, 1944; Van de Water, 1983; Noden and Van de Water,
1986; Gallagher et al., 1996). Each chamber contains a sen-
sory epithelium composed of support cells and sensory hairThe developmental origins and complex structure of the
cells (Anniko, 1983; Lewis et al., 1985). Lateral displace-inner ear are highly conserved among vertebrates. Following
ments of hair cell ciliary bundles cause hair cells to transmitinduction by signals from surrounding embryonic tissues,
neural signals to the brain, providing the neuromechanicalthe inner ear develops from surface ectoderm as a thickened
basis for both hearing and balance. Each ciliary bundle com-placode that later forms a hollow vesicle, the inner surface
prises a single microtubule-based kinocilium and numerousof which undergoes extensive reorganization to generate the
actin-based stereocilia. Covering each sensory epitheliumvarious chambers of the inner ear (Stone, 1931; Yntema,
is a gelatinous membrane that aids in the transmission of1933; Harrison, 1935; Waddington, 1937; Zwilling, 1941;
sound vibrations or accelerational forces to hair cell ciliary
bundles.
In several chambers of the inner ear (the utriculus, saccu-1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (409) 845-
2891. E-mail: briley@bio.tamu.edu. lus, and lagena), sensory epithelia are also associated with
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otoliths, dense crystals composed of protein and calcium liths begin to form just after 18 h (hours of development),
hair cells do not begin to differentiate until 24 h (Kimmelcarbonate attached to the ends of hair cell ciliary bundles.
Otolithic sensory epithelia, known as maculae, require oto- et al., 1995; Haddon and Lewis, 1996). This raises the ques-
tion of how otolith formation can be localized without hairliths to sense linear acceleration and sound (Anniko, 1983;
Lewis et al., 1985; Popper and Fey, 1993). Although otoliths cell ciliary bundles to bind to. To address this and other
issues, we performed a detailed study of the initial stagesin different chambers acquire distinctive morphologies as
they develop, they appear to originate from a common pool of otolith formation in both wild-type and mnl mutant em-
bryos. Our results indicate that initiation of otolith forma-of precursor particles that are initially distributed through-
out the ear (Lim, 1973; Salamat, 1980; Ciges et al., 1983; tion occurs during a restricted window of development and
is regulated by two distinct populations of ciliated cells:Steyger et al., 1995). How otolith precursors become local-
ized over the maculae is not known, but the recent molecu- Cells with beating cilia that serve to distribute otolith pre-
cursor particles, and a previously undescribed type of preco-lar identi®cation of several otolith proteins has provided
important clues. One of these proteins, osteopontin, was ciously forming hair cell, the kinocilia of which serve to
localize otolith deposition.originally identi®ed as a glycoprotein that mediates binding
between the mineral matrix of bone and the plasma mem-
brane of osteoclasts (Oldberg et al., 1986; Butler, 1989; Rein-
holt et al., 1990). In the inner ear of the rat, osteopontin is MATERIALS AND METHODS
expressed in macular hair cells and is incorporated into the
otoliths (Takemura et al., 1994). Although other proteins
Fish stains and embryonic development. Wild-type zebra®shmake up the bulk of the organic matrix of otoliths (Pote
were derived from the AB line developed in Eugene, Oregon. Theand Ross, 1991; Pote et al., 1993a), it is tempting to specu-
mnl mutation was initially recovered from a screen of ENU-in-late that osteopontin mediates binding between the mineral
duced point mutations and subsequently propagated to generate a
matrix of otoliths and ciliary bundles of macular hair cells. true-breeding line of mnl/mnl homozygotes (Riley and Grunwald,
Whether osteopontin is associated with otoliths in other 1995, 1996). Embryos derived from intercrosses between /// or
vertebrate species remains to be established. mnl/mnl parents were developed at 28.57C in water containing
A variety of studies indicate that support cells also partic- 0.008% Instant Ocean salts. In all experiments, embryonic ages
were determined by elapsed time (hours of development) and byipate in otolith development. First, support cells secrete
counting the number of somites (Kimmel et al., 1995). The latterlarge quantities of vesicle-bound material into the lumen of
served as an internal standard to correct for delays caused by inad-the ear, some of which could contribute to otolith structure
vertent cooling during experimental manipulation and/or observa-(Lim, 1973; Salamat, 1980; Anniko, 1983; Ciges et al., 1983;
tion at room temperature.Hertwig and Schneider, 1986). Few support cell-derived pro-
Use of laser tweezers. Dechorionated embryos were anesthe-teins have been molecularly identi®ed, but at least one is
tized in 0.15 mg/ml tricaine (3-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester;
known to be a collagen-like molecule associated with the Sigma No. 5040) and placed on bridged slides (a large No. 1 coverslip
gelatinous membrane in the sacculus (Davis et al., 1995, bridged over stacks of two small No. 1 coverslips glued to a standard
1997). The function of this protein is not known, but local- microscope slide). Embryos were visualized with a 1001 phase con-
ized modi®cation of the gelatinous membranes could play trast oil-immersion objective lens (na 1.25). Simultaneously, parti-
cles in the ear were manipulated by use of a laser optical force trapa role in otolith morphogenesis. Second, we recently de-
(laser tweezers). This device was built locally using the principlesscribed a dominant semilethal mutation in zebra®sh,
pioneered by Ashkin et al. (1987). The beam of a Nd:YAG lasertermed monolith (mnl), that speci®cally perturbs formation
operating at 1064 nm was directed into the optical axis of an Olym-of anterior (utricular) otoliths by impairing a function in
pus BH-2 photomicroscope, as has been described previously (Auf-utricular support cells (Riley and Grunwald, 1996). Trans-
derheide et al., 1992). The laser beam was focused through theplanting wild-type cells into mutant hosts can restore nor-
objective to a diffraction-limited point in the image plane of the
mal otolith formation, but only when the wild-type cells microscope. Particles with a high refractive index are entrapped at
differentiate as support cells in utricular maculae. More- the focal point of the laser. Entrapped particles could then be moved
over, only one or two wild-type cells are suf®cient for res- relative to the position of the embryo by moving the microscope
cue, making it unlikely that the rescuing cells provide bulk stage or by changing the plane of focus of the objective lens. The
laser was operated at power output levels of 1±2 W. Despite thesynthesis of otolith materials that would otherwise be miss-
intense light ¯ux at the focal point, the wavelength of the lasering in mutant hosts. It seems more likely that support cells
beam is poorly absorbed by living tissue and therefore does notprovide a localized factor or inductive signal required for
induce ablative damage (Block, 1990; Aufderheide et al., 1992, 1993;normal macular development. Together, the above studies
Suoboda and Block, 1994). We observed no detectable damage toindicate that regulation of otolith morphogenesis is a com-
embryos during exposure to the laser beam, and their subsequentplex process involving functions of both hair cells and sup-
development was normal.
port cells and requiring a number of gene products associ- Antibody staining and histology. Embryos were ®xed and
ated with the otoliths, hair cell ciliary bundles, and the stained with a 1:100 dilution of primary monoclonal antibody di-
gelatinous membranes of the developing maculae. rected against acetylated tubulin (Sigma No. T-6793) as previously
An issue that still needs to be resolved in zebra®sh otic described (Haddon and Lewis, 1996). For confocal microscopy, em-
bryos were incubated for 2 h at room temperature with a 1:40development is the puzzling conundrum that, while oto-
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dilution of sheep anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody conjugated to Immunohistochemically stained sections of 21.5-h em-
CY3 ¯uorochrome (Sigma No. C-2181). For histochemically stained bryos also revealed pairs of long cilia that stained positively
sections, embryos were incubated for 2 h at room temperature in for tubulin and were associated with otolith material (Figs.
a 1:100 dilution of sheep anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody conju- 3C and 3D), thus identifying them as kinocilia. Moreover,
gated to peroxidase (Sigma No. A-6782). Peroxidase-stained em- these kinocilia were attached to hair cells, which were iden-
bryos were partially dehydrated in 70% ethanol, embedded in Im-
ti®ed by a number of morphological criteria: They weremunobed resin (Polysciences No. 17324), and cut into 3-mm sec-
ovoid or ¯ask shaped and did not fully span the epithelium,tions.
and their cytoplasm counterstained less intensely than thatImmobilizing embryos. Embryos were dechorionated, placed
of surrounding cells (Figs. 3C and 3D), as has been observedinto 6-cm petri dishes, and submerged in 0.5% low-gelling agarose
containing 0.15 mg/ml tricaine. Embryos were oriented to align in other vertebrate species (Anniko, 1983; Noden and Van
their anteroposterior axes prior to solidi®cation of the agarose. de Water, 1986; Hertwig and Schneider, 1986). In addition,
After the agarose solidi®ed, plates were inclined 907 such that the their cell bodies stained positively for acetylated tubulin,
anterior ends of embryonic ears were oriented either upward or as do later forming hair cells (Haddon and Lewis, 1996, and
downward. Immobilized embryos were then incubated for at least data not shown). In younger embryos (18.5±20 h), kinocilia
6 h in a humidi®ed chamber at 28.57C before being examined under were attached to columnar cells that fully spanned the epi-
a dissecting microscope to assess the effects of gravity on otolith
thelium and whose cell bodies did not stain positively forformation. Pilot studies indicated that immobilizing embryos for
acetylated tubulin (Figs. 3A and 3B). Presumably, these rep-6 h gave the same results as immobilizing embryos for 24 h (not
resent immature stages of hair cell differentiation. Theseshown).
data strongly support the hypothesis that the tethers ob-
served in live embryos are the kinocilia of precociously
forming hair cells. We refer to these cells as ``tether cells''RESULTS
to distinguish them from later forming hair cells. Formation
of kinocilia with otoliths by such morphologically imma-Otolith formation in wild-type embryos. The otic vesicle
develops from the placode at 18±18.5 h (hours of develop- ture cells has not been previously reported in any vertebrate
but could re¯ect a general feature of zebra®sh developmentment). The anterior end of the vesicle expands ®rst, a process
that is concurrent with formation of the anterior otolith. For- (see Discussion).
During the ®rst hours of inner ear development, otolithmation of the posterior otolith usually occurs 15±30 min later
as the posterior end of the vesicle begins to expand. In all growth undergoes two distinct phases (Fig. 4). In the ®rst
phase, from 18.5 to 24 h, otoliths grow at their fastest rates.cases, otoliths are attached to the ends of discrete tethers
(usually two per otolith) extending into the lumen from the At this time, nascent otoliths appear as irregular clumps
of material covering the ends of tethers (Figs. 1B, 1D±1F).anterior and posterior ends of the vesicle (Figs. 1A±1F). Teth-
ers strongly resemble the cilia of hair cells, despite a previous Growth rates are much slower in the second phase, during
which otoliths increase by 50% per day for the next 5±6report that the ®rst patches of hair cells do not begin to differ-
entiate until 24 h (Haddon and Lewis, 1996). However, the days. The second phase is more controlled, and it is during
this time that otoliths begin to acquire their characteristicearlier study was, in part, based on visualizing stereocilia
(composed of actin ®laments), which we have con®rmed are morphologies (not shown).
During the ®rst phase of otolith growth, numerous smallnot visible before 24 h (not shown). We hypothesized that
the tethers are the kinocilia (composed of microtubules) of (¡0.5-mm) particles move freely throughout the ear. The
number of particles increases dramatically between 19 andprecociously forming hair cells.
To test this, we ®xed embryos at various stages of devel- 22 h and then declines gradually over the next few hours.
Very few free particles are observed after 24 h. From theseopment and stained them with ¯uorescent antibodies di-
rected against acetylated tubulin to visualize cilia (Haddon observations, we hypothesized that these particles are oto-
lith precursors that quickly adhere to the ends of tethers,and Lewis, 1996). To our surprise, over 100 cilia were dis-
tributed throughout the lumen during the ®rst 5±6 h of thereby initiating or ``seeding'' otolith formation. To test
this hypothesis, we used a laser optical force trap (laservesicle development (Figs. 2A and 2B). The high density
of cilia at 19 h precluded unambiguous identi®cation of tweezers) to manipulate precursor particles in 21- to 22-h
embryos. The beam of the laser tweezers passes harmlesslyprospective kinocilia at this time. However, two distinct
classes of cilia became evident as the vesicle expanded. One through living tissue but exerts a strong physical force upon
refractile particles (Ashkin et al., 1987; Aufderheide et al.,class, accounting for the vast majority of cilia, corresponded
to motile cilia that normally beat too rapidly to be seen in 1993; see Materials and Methods). By focusing on the lowest
point in the lumen, where the majority of these apparentlyliving embryos (see below). These cilia gradually decreased
in length from 4 mm at 19 h to 1.5 mm at 24 h, after dense particles are found, the laser ef®ciently entrapped
large numbers of particles (Fig. 5B). As additional particleswhich they disappeared (Figs. 2C and 2D). The other class
of cilia corresponded to otolith tethers, judging from their entered the beam, they too became entrapped and fused into
a rapidly growing otolith-like mass that remained wholenumber, location, and size. They usually occurred in pairs
in close proximity to the otoliths, and they increased in after removal of the beam (Fig. 5C). Bringing the mass into
contact with an endogenous otolith caused the two to fuse.length from 5 mm at 19 h to 8 mm by 21 h.
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FIG. 1. Early development of otoliths in wild-type and mnl embryos. Live embryos were viewed with a 1001 objective using DIC optics.
(A±C) Wild-type ear at 18.5 h (19 somites). (A) Lateral view of otic vesicle showing positions of anterior otolith and naked posterior tether.
The anterior end of the vesicle has expanded more than the posterior end. (B) Close-up of the anterior end of the ear shown in A. The
otolith, which appears as a composite of smaller particles, is attached to two distinct tethers. (C) Close-up of the posterior end of the ear
shown in A. A single tether is visible, but no otolith is yet detectable. 20 min later (20 somites), the ®rst signs of posterior otolith
formation are evident (D). (E) Wild-type ear at 21.5 h (25 somites). Otoliths have increased in size and tethers have lengthened by several
micrometers. Inset shows close-up of the anterior otolith and two tethers. (F) Wild-type ear at 24 h (30 somites). Otoliths have continued
to grow. Inset shows close-up of anterior otolith and two tethers. No additional hair cell cilia are yet visible. (G) Close-up of mutant ear
at 19 h (20 somites). Two tethers are visible but no signs of otolith formation are evident. (H) Mutant ear at 21.5 h (25 somites). Otoliths
have not yet formed. Inset shows close-up of two anterior tethers lacking an otolith. (I) Mutant ear at 24 h (30 somites). A large posterior
otolith is evident, but no anterior otolith has formed. Inset shows close-up of two anterior tethers lacking an otolith. All images are
oriented with anterior to the left and dorsal upward. o, otoliths; arrows, tethers without otoliths. Scale bar, 5 (B, C, D, and G) or 25 mm
(A, E, F, H, and I). Insets in E, F, H, and I show 2.61 enlargements of indicated features.
Several repetitions of this procedure captured the majority We also attempted to use the laser tweezers to strip oto-
liths from their tethers to generate a phenocopy of the mnlof particles in the ear and increased the size of the otolith
severalfold (Figs. 5E and 5F). This procedure greatly inhib- defect (lack of anterior otoliths). The laser easily moved
otoliths around the ends of the ear but only within the spansited growth of the remaining otolith (Figs. 5D and 6A), pre-
sumably by depriving it of seeding material. The size dis- of their tethers. Aggressive twisting and bending of the teth-
ers was not suf®cient to dislodge the attached otoliths, indi-crepancy between the enhanced and the unmodi®ed oto-
liths persisted for many days (Figs. 6B and 6C), indicating cating that the bond between tethers and otoliths is quite
strong.that later morphology is affected by altering the initial seed-
ing process. During the ®rst phase of otolith growth, free precursor
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FIG. 2. Distinct classes of cilia inside the otic vesicle. Embryos were ®xed and incubated with primary antibodies directed against
acetylated tubulin followed by ¯uorescent secondary antibodies. Stained embryos were then imaged by confocal microscopy to determine
the distribution of cilia in the otic vesicle. (A) 19-h ear showing 100 cilia. (B) 24-h ear with two sets of presumed tethers (arrows) and
numerous shorter cilia. (C) 27-h ear with two sets of tethers (arrows). Most shorter cilia have disappeared. (D) 30-h ear showing two sets
of tethers. Anterior tethers are attached to hair cells the cell bodies of which stain intensely for acetylated tubulin. Posterior hair cells
also stain positively but occur at a deeper (more medial) focal plane than is shown. Scale bar, 25 mm.
particles frequently display rapid, non-Brownian motions ing occurs during a restricted period in otic development,
terminating shortly after 24 h as precursor particles andwithin the lumen. This is particularly evident at the ante-
rior and posterior ends of the ear where particles move in beating cilia disappear and the rate of otolith growth de-
clines.sweeping arcs or rapid vortices near the growing otoliths
(Fig. 7), strongly suggesting the actions of beating cilia. In- Otolith formation in mnl embryos. As in wild-type em-
bryos, otic vesicles begin to expand in mnl embryos atdeed, the short class of cilia described above are most heav-
ily concentrated near the anterior and posterior ends of the around 18.5 h. However, otoliths do not begin to form at
either end of the ear until 22 h, despite the clear presence ofear (Figs. 2A and 2B) where the orbital motions of particles
are most evident. Closer observation of living embryos with tethers from the beginning of vesicle development onward
(Figs. 1G and 1H). The failure to initiate otolith formationa 1001 objective using DIC optics revealed that motile cilia
can be brie¯y glimpsed as they intermittently slow or stop is not due to lack of precursor particles, which accumulate
in a manner similar to that observed in wild-type embryos.beating for several seconds (not shown).
The above data suggest that the two classes of cilia ob- Moreover, precursor particles move in rapid orbits near the
tethers, and the number and distribution of cilia appear nor-served during the ®rst 5±6 h of otic development play dis-
tinct roles in initiating otolith formation: Tethers, which mal in mutant vesicles (not shown), indicating that particle
dispersal is normal. Manipulation with laser tweezershave a strong af®nity for precursor particles, serve as attrac-
tive centers to localize otolith seeding and subsequently showed that mutant precursor particles readily fused into
large masses, suggesting that their binding properties areanchor the otoliths in place. In contrast, beating cilia agitate
and distribute precursor particles. The latter function is im- relatively normal (not shown). Indeed, without tethered oto-
liths to bind to, precursor particles often spontaneously as-portant because precursor particles, which are dense and
sticky, would otherwise settle to the lowest point in the ear sociate into untethered otolith-like masses by 21±22 h (Fig.
5A). Mutant embryos abruptly and synchronously begin toand fuse into large untethered aggregates, thereby inhibiting
otolith seeding. The data further suggest that otolith seed- form posterior otoliths at 22 h as small precursor particles
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wild-type otoliths by 24 h. Afterward, when precursor parti-
cles are depleted, otolith growth slows to the same rate seen
in wild-type embryos. The unusually large size of singular
otoliths presumably re¯ects accumulation of all seeding
materials by posterior tethers due to lack of competition by
anterior tethers.
In summary, most aspects of ear morphology appear nor-
mal in mutant embryos, but binding of precursor particles
to tethers is delayed by several hours, and binding to ante-
rior tethers remains impaired even after 22 h. These data
and other observations (see Discussion) are most consistent
with the hypothesis that mutant tethers are de®cient in a
component normally required for binding of otolith precur-
sor particles.
Otolith formation in immobilized embryos. We hypoth-
esized that ciliary motion agitates otolith precursor parti-
cles, thereby facilitating otolith seeding regardless of the
orientation of the embryo. To test this, embryos were im-
mobilized in low-gelling agarose just prior to otolith forma-
tion such that the anteroposterior axes of their ears wereFIG. 3. Sections of wild-type and mutant ears. Embryos were ®xed
oriented vertically. Hence, one set of tethers developed atand stained with peroxidase-conjugated antibodies to visualize ace-
tylated tubulin and then sectioned. Specimens were lightly coun- the lowest point in the ear, the other set at the highest.
terstained with eosin to help resolve cellular structure. (A) Phase- In immobilized wild-type embryos, both otoliths formed
contrast image of the ear of a 19-h (20 somites) embryo showing normally, demonstrating that a dispersal mechanism oper-
numerous cilia. Although tethers cannot be clearly resolved at this ates to lift a signi®cant number of the dense precursor parti-
time, all cells in the vicinity of the tether cells are columnar cells cles to the upper tether (not shown).
that fully span the otic epithelium, as indicated by the basal loca- Strikingly different results were obtained when mnl em-tions of their nuclei. (B) DIC image of the ear of a 20-h (22 somites)
bryos were immobilized. Because otolith seeding is delayedembryo showing two anterior tethers with apical otolith material
in mnl embryos, precursor particles tend to form large un-(s). Tether cell bodies fully span the epithelium and show little or
no staining for acetylated tubulin at this time. (C) Phase-contrast
image of the ear of a 21.5-h (25 somites) embryo showing anterior
otolith (s), tethers, and the overlapping bodies of two tether cells.
The cytoplasm of tether cells counterstains less intensely than
surrounding cells, a feature commonly observed in developing otic
vesicles in both light and electron micrographs (Anniko, 1983; No-
den and Van de Water, 1986; Hertwig and Schneider, 1986). The
apical ends of tether cells stain positively for acetylated tubulin.
(D) DIC image of the ear of a 21.5-h (25 somites) embryo showing
anterior otolith (s), tethers, and tether cells. The distribution of
acetylated tubulin at the apical ends of tether cells is clearly re-
vealed in this lightly counterstained specimen. Anterior is to the
right and dorsal is up in all panels. Scale bar, 20 (A), 15 (C), or 10
mm (B and D).
bind to posterior tethers. However, precursor particles still
FIG. 4. Rates of otolith growth. Shown are the mean sizes (longestdo not bind to anterior tethers in the majority of mutant
linear dimensions) of otoliths at various stages of development inembryos (Figs. 1H and 1I). Anterior otoliths are observed in
/// and mnl/mnl embryos. Anterior otoliths in /// embryos (j),only 15±20% of mutant ears by 24 h (Riley and Grunwald,
posterior otoliths in /// embryos (l), and singular posterior oto-1996).
liths in mnl/mnl embryos (m). In/// embryos, growth rates duringOnce initiated, the rate of otolith growth in mutant em-
the early ``seeding'' phase (18.5±24 h) are roughly eightfold higherbryos is severalfold greater than in wild-type embryos (Fig.
than rates after 24 h. Mutant otoliths form late but then grow much
4). Such rapid growth is partly due to accretion of preformed faster than wild-type otoliths until the end of the seeding phase at
untethered aggregates (Fig. 5A), which roll freely through- 24 h. During the second phase of otolith growth, mutant and wild-
out the ear until they collide with and bind to nascent teth- type otoliths grow at the same rate. Data are the means and stan-
ered otoliths. In mutant ears lacking anterior otoliths, sin- dard deviations of measurements taken of at least 15 specimens
each.gular posterior otoliths grow to roughly twice the size of
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FIG. 5. Spontaneous and experimental fusion of otolith precursor particles. (A) DIC image of a mnl mutant ear at 22 h (26 somites). An
untethered otolith-like mass rests on the medial surface (the lowest point) of the vesicle. A tethered posterior otolith is present but is
not in focus in the image shown. (B±F) Phase-contrast images of the ear of a wild-type embryo at 21.5 h (25 somites). (B) The medial
surface of the vesicle showing numerous small particles. Most particles are in rapid motion but those entering the beam of the laser
tweezers are entrapped (arrowhead). Keeping the laser focused in the same spot for approximately 30 s captured additional particles, which
fused into a single otolith-like mass. (C) The particle mass (arrowhead) remained whole after removal of the laser. (D and E) Close-ups
showing the endogenous anterior and posterior otoliths, respectively. (F) Enhanced posterior otolith generated by using laser tweezers to
collect particle masses from the medial surface and bringing them into contact with the endogenous otolith. Images in B±F were captured
from a videotape of the tweezing process. Similar results were obtained in experiments performed on 20 wild-type and 15 mnl mutant
embryos (not shown). In all panels, anterior is to the left and dorsal is upward. Scale bar, 24 (A), 17 (B and C), and 10 mm (D±F).
tethered aggregates. Although smaller particles are clearly mobilized at later stages of development with the anterior
end of the ear oriented downward (Fig. 8). When such em-affected by ciliary motion in mnl embryos, larger aggregates
typically settle to the lowest point in the ear and show bryos were immobilized at 24 h, only half of the ears formed
anterior otoliths, indicating that the ability to seed newrelatively little movement, indicating that they are too mas-
sive to be strongly affected by beating cilia. In immobilized otoliths had decreased dramatically from that seen only 2
h earlier. When mnl embryos were immobilized at 30 h,mnl embryos, such aggregates have little or no opportunity
to interact with the upper tether. When mnl embryos were the percentage of ears forming anterior otoliths dropped to
29%, a level approaching that seen in nonimmobilized con-immobilized at 22 h with the anterior end of the ear oriented
upward, all ears formed posterior otoliths but only 1% trols. In contrast, most or all ears in the later immobilized
embryos formed posterior otoliths, re¯ecting the presenceformed anterior otoliths (Fig. 8). In the reverse orientation
(anterior downward), 100% of mutant ears formed anterior of posterior otoliths at the time of immobilization. Thus,
the ability to initiate formation of new otoliths drops pre-otoliths, whereas only 40% formed posterior otoliths.
Clearly, both sets of tethers are capable of interacting with cipitously after 24 h, as expected from the observed deple-
tion of seeding material.precursor particles and initiating otolith formation, but for-
mation of otoliths on upper tethers was strongly inhibited.
This suggests that the majority of precursor particles are
too large in mnl embryos at 22 h to be effectively distributed DISCUSSION
by beating cilia. The observation that anterior otolith for-
mation is more strongly affected by gravity than are poste- A critical period for otolith seeding. Studies in other
vertebrates indicate that precursors of otoliths and otoconiarior otoliths is consistent with the hypothesis that anterior
tethers have a weakened ability to bind precursor particles develop in stages during which they change in size, crystal
structure, and composition (Nakahara and Bevelander,in mnl embryos.
To test the hypothesis that otolith seeding occurs during 1979; Salamat et al., 1980; Pote et al., 1993b; Steyger et al.,
1995; Steyger and Wiederhold, 1995). This stepwise matura-a restricted period of development, mnl embryos were im-
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FIG. 6. Otolith development following modi®cation. (A±C) Development of the same wild-type ear depicted in Figs. 5B±5F following
enhancement of the posterior otolith with laser tweezers. (A) At 24 h, approximately 2 h after laser treatment, the posterior otolith is
still many times the size of the anterior otolith. At 2 (B) and 6 days (C), the posterior otolith is nearly normal in size, but the anterior
otolith remains much smaller than normal. (D±F) Development of a wild-type control embryo at 24 h (D), 2 days (E), and 6 days (F).
Anterior is to the left and dorsal is upward in all panels. Scale bar, 25 (A and D), 45 (B and E), and 100 mm (C and F).
tion may be critical for normal assembly and localization of osteopontin-containing otoliths. If this general scheme is
correct, then the particles that seed otolith formation inotoliths over the developing maculae. A similar maturation
process probably underlies the critical period of otolith seed- the zebra®sh would be expected to be rich in osteopontin,
whereas later otolith material would contain relatively lowing observed in the zebra®sh. By binding to tethers and/or
to each other, seeding particles lay the foundation for later levels of osteopontin, accounting for its inability to associ-
ate with tethers.otolith morphogenesis. Later morphogenesis presumably
involves accretion of smaller particles or localized precipita- Implications of ®nding precocious hair cells. It is note-
worthy that tether cells begin to function by 18.5 h. Al-tion of ions and proteins out of solution. However, without
a foundation to build on, such molecules apparently cannot though tether cells do not acquire typical hair cell shapes
until 21.5 h, they possess kinocilia attached to otoliths,interact with tethers to initiate otolith formation. In this
context, beating cilia play an important role by ensuring a feature usually associated with more mature hair cells.
Additional hair cells do not begin to accumulate until 24that seeding materials are evenly distributed. This prevents
erratic imbalances that might adversely affect subsequent h, and these acquire typical hair cell shapes before their
kinocilia grow out and bind to the growing otoliths (Haddonotolith growth and function.
If zebra®sh otoliths contain osteopontin, as do otoconia and Lewis, 1996, and data not shown). Hence, the unusual
and precocious nature of tether cell differentiation couldin the rat (Takemura et al., 1994), then the sites on tethers
that interact with seeding particles are likely to be rich in indicate that they are a unique kind of hair cell whose devel-
opmental regulation is distinct from later forming hair cells.integrin receptors. Osteopontin contains an RGD peptide
sequence that mediates binding to various members of the Such ``pioneering'' cells could be analogous to muscle pio-
neers that presage muscle differentiation in zebra®sh so-integrin family of receptors (Oldberg et al., 1986; Butler,
1989; Reinholt et al., 1990; Helfrich et al., 1992; Mickos et mites (Waterman, 1969; Felsenfeld et al., 1991) or the pri-
mary motoneurons that establish arborization pathways foral., 1992). The RGD sequence of osteopontin is required
for binding to the plasma membrane of osteoclasts, which later forming ``secondary'' motoneurons (Eisen et al., 1986;
Wester®eld et al., 1986). Muscle pioneers and primary mo-express at least one class of integrin receptor (Flores et al.,
1992; Helfrich et al., 1992). It is not known whether macu- toneurons are not simply the ®rst of their cell types to
differentiate; they can be distinguished molecularly and ge-lar hair cells also express integrins, but the presence of such
receptors on hair cell cilia would facilitate localization of netically from later forming cell types (Grunwald et al.,
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formation, it is possible that mnl tethers are de®cient in
integrin-like receptors.
It is not clear how the mnl mutation delays formation of
posterior otoliths. One possibility is that this delay results
secondarily from the more severe defects occurring in the
anterior macula. Since initial development of the otic vesi-
cle occurs in an anterior-to-posterior sequence, it is possible
that anterior cells initiate a signaling cascade required for
timely differentiation of posterior cells. By impairing differ-
entiation of anterior support cells and/or tether cells, the
mnl mutation could block such signals at the source. Alter-
natively, the mnl gene product might be utilized at bothFIG. 7. Non-Brownian motion of otolith precursor particles. (A
ends of the ear, but cells at the posterior end eventuallyand B) Phase-contrast images captured on time-lapse video show
bypass the mnl defect by expressing a second, related genetwo particles moving in a vortex (large circular arrow) just anterior
product.and medial to the posterior otolith. Although the otolith is out of
focus, its position can be discerned to the right of the vortex (aster- The relationship between the tether-binding defect de-
isk). (A) Small arrows mark the initial positions of two particles scribed here and rescue of mutant host embryos by wild-
orbiting on opposite sides of the vortex. (B) Approximately 0.1 s type support cells (Riley and Grunwald, 1996) is not yet
later, the particles have moved several micrometers in a clockwise understood. Possibly, support cells provide a factor required
orbit. The particles completed 10±12 rotations before being ejected for tether cell differentiation or function. Alternatively, be-
from the vortex. Observation of this and other vortices revealed
cause support cells can give rise to new hair cells in adultthat small particles typically rotate faster than large particles, and
epithelia (Corwin and Warchol, 1991; Presson et al., 1996),that the overall speed of rotation ¯uctuates over time (not shown).
it is possible that wild-type support cells produce hair cellsImages were captured from a videotape of the same wild-type ear
with normal ciliary function. In this latter case, the rescuingshown in Figs. 5B±5F. Anterior is to the left and dorsal is upward.
cells would have to differentiate as tether cells on a frequentScale bar, 5 mm.
basis or give rise to later forming hair cells that formed
functional kinocilia before the end of the seeding phase of
otolith growth. We are currently investigating these issues.
Further studies may also reveal whether the mnl muta-1988; Eisen and Pike, 1991; Felsenfeld et al., 1991; Hatta et
al., 1991; Halpern et al., 1993; Inoue et al., 1994; Tokumoto tion corresponds to other mutations described in zebra®sh
or mouse. Aspects of the mnl phenotype are reminiscent ofet al., 1995; van Eeden et al., 1996). Precocious differentia-
tion of pioneering cell types in the zebra®sh could re¯ect a several zebra®sh mutations recently identi®ed in saturation
general mechanism for quickly establishing a complex body
plan with a relatively small number of cells (as few as 50,000
cells by 24 h).
The nature of the mnl phenotype. To explain the ob-
served defects in otolith seeding in mnl embryos, we hy-
pothesize that a component of tethers normally required for
binding of precursor particles is de®cient in mutant tethers
until 22 h, after which posterior tethers overcome this de®-
ciency. We further propose that precursor particles are nor-
mal in mnl embryos. Several observations support this
model: First, mnl precursor particles quickly fuse into oto-
lith-like masses when entrapped by the laser tweezers, sug-
gesting that their binding properties are relatively normal.
Second, the widespread dispersal of precursor particles, and
the ability of virtually all particles to bind to one set of
tethers (Figs. 1I and 5F), suggests that particles are not polar-
ized with regard to which tethers they bind. Hence, a defect
in the binding properties of precursor particles would not be
FIG. 8. Effects of gravity on otolith formation in mnl embryos.expected to preferentially impair binding to anterior tethers.
Dechorionated embryos of various ages were immobilized in 0.5%Third, mutant hosts can be rescued by just a few wild-type
low-gelling agarose with the anterior end of the ear oriented upward
cells, but only when the latter differentiate as support cells or downward as indicated. Otolith formation was assessed after at
near the anterior otolith (Riley and Grunwald, 1986). Such least 6 h of development in the indicated orientations. (fl) Percent-
regional speci®city implies that the mutant defect is highly age of ears forming anterior otoliths. (j) Percentage of ears forming
localized, as would be expected from a defect in tether func- posterior otoliths. Data are the means and standard errors of three
experiments.tion. Based on the possible role of osteopontin in otolith
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Oberholtzer, J. C., and Greene, M. I. (1997). Identi®cation of amutagenesis screens (Malicki et al., 1996; Whit®eld et al.,
structural constituent and one possible site of postembryonic1996). Likewise, several mutations in the mouse cause oto-
formation of a teleost otolithic membrane. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.conial de®ciencies but do not otherwise alter ear morphol-
USA 94, 707±712.ogy. However, these mouse mutations differ from mnl in
Eisen, J., Myers, P. Z., and Wester®eld, M. (1986). Pathway selec-that they typically inhibit formation of all otoconia within
tion by growth cones of identi®ed motoneurons in live zebra®shthe ear (Lyon, 1951, 1955; Lyon and Meredith, 1969; Lane
embryos. Nature 320, 269±271.
and Deol, 1974). They also affect tissues and cell types out- Eisen, J. S., and Pike, S. H. (1991). The spt-1 mutation alters seg-
side the ear, especially pigmentation. Curiously, the oto- mental arrangement and axonal development of identi®ed neu-
conial de®ciencies caused by several of these mouse muta- rons in the spinal cord of the embryonic zebra®sh. Neuron 6,
tions can be corrected by dietary supplements of manganese 767±776.
or zinc (Erway et al., 1971, 1986; Rolfsen and Erway, 1984). Erway, L. C., Fraser, A. S., and Hurley, L. S. (1971). Prevention of
In contrast, the mnl phenotype is restricted to the ear and congenital otolith defect in pallid mutant mice by manganese
is unaffected by incubating embryos in the presence of 100 supplementation. Genetics 67, 97±108.
Erway, L. C., Purichia, N. A., Netzler, E. R., D'Amore, M. A., Esses,mM Mn2/, Mg2/, Ca2/, K/, or Na/ ions (unpublished obser-
D., and Levine, M. (1986). Genes, manganese, and zinc in forma-vations). Segregation analysis and genomic sequencing data
tion of otoconia: Labeling, recovery, and maternal effects. Scan-may eventually reveal whether these mutant loci affect sim-
ning Electron Microsc. Pt. 4, 1681±1694.ilar processes in the inner ear.
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